
Subject: Scriptual music
Posted by grandom on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 13:13:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

For those that might like additional scriptual music (not from Faith Assembly) but its really quite
good. I cant handle the modern noise that is supposed to be gospel music.

http://www.sermonindex.net/

There is a category called Godly music and then a subcategory called scriptual songs.  

Like James said. Lets use this for internet body ministry. AMEN

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by grandom on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 15:03:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hombre wrote on Fri, 01 August 2008 09:57grandom wrote on Fri, 01 August 2008 08:13... I cant
handle the modern noise that is supposed to be gospel music.
....

  ...yer kiddin' me.....

...you mean the ones that look like a "Christian' version of Metallica?

Who is metallica?
  Yep thats the ones

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by james on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 15:12:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Richard, you don't want to know...Take Hombre's word, you don't need 'sandman' playing in
your head...
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once it's in, it's hard to get out, believe me, I speak from experience.

Thanks for the find of the scriptural music, good quality as well, a blessing...Still, I'll take Carl and
Lois with the anointing any day of the week.

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by grandom on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 15:35:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh I agree James. You cant beat the Annointing thats for sure.

Actually I have heard of Mettalica but I havent heard them or it. My Grandkids have allocated me
to the prehistoric dinasaure age. 

I might explain my "handle" if you will. I took Grand of course from Grandpa and om in ham radio
slang stands for old man. So I`m a grandom. So I missed a lot of the head banger music. About
as risque I ever got was the Eagles.  

The Lord protects His own. And that`s not to say your not His.

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by JWBTI on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 16:57:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

James,

Don't let Grandom fool ya about being old.....

He looks just like Moulder with Gray hair...an smart too..

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by james on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 17:04:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Gray hair? I been wanting to get me some of that, I hear that it'll make people show ya some
respect.  
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Yeah, I'm think'n dumb's over rated anyway.  

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by grandom on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 17:52:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

james wrote on Fri, 01 August 2008 12:04Gray hair? I been wanting to get me some of that, I hear
that it'll make people show ya some respect.  

Yeah, I'm think'n dumb's over rated anyway.  

Oh no James. Dont ever think dumb is overated. I use it to my advantage especially with the gray
hair. I recently had to buy a new couch so I put on my old farmer bibs with the red kerchief
hanging out of the back pocket and my old work shoes and went to the local sofa mart. You will
quickly be judged by your appearence especially by the young and they will ignore you and then
finally a person who is truelly there to do his job will come to assist you. As I made my purchase
and payed cash i relayed the experince to this sales person. With a wirey smile he accepted my
order.

Ususally I dont give these tips out free of charge but JWBTI blew may image.  

Subject: Re: Scriptual music
Posted by james on Fri, 01 Aug 2008 19:59:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah but don'tcha see, erry body wears overalls downt herr, just wouldn't werk. Ann we's ALL
dumb as dirt, anywow...

But now, I'll agree witcha on ole Muldur, dat cat had me fooled  fer awhyle dare...Heck, I can't
even spell Grease, muchless talk it or findt it on my puter keys. Surusly, where dem little buggers
@ anywho?? I bought a 'texas recept tus' yers ago so I could lernt that stuff( Hobart made me do
it ). All I can member is somkin bout an "eck-lay-c-ah" being wer we went to church.    Dat's why
I'ma wonting som of dat der gray hare, day say its a sign ov wit-dom, uh, um, er, U NO,
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N-tail-i-gents!   
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